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? Miranda Items. VALUABLE
FA1WI NOTES'.

Many are ruined by buying bar. x BOOK
will keep out the Hies, and if you
hao occasion to temper the heat of
thesnn.-rjse- - a iwldtertaltithat
can be rolled up or dplvn, at will. ,

J. R." KEEN,Vgains.!

0Work today; you may be hindered
tomorrow. .

- -
..

If you would create something:,
"you-mus- t bj something. -

'
. The eye of the master will . do

ore work than both hishands.

SELLS -- THE ,DE3T AND CHEAPEST

Machinery oe aul kinds
TO BE FOUND IN" THE STATE.

t j. r ;

GIVE HIM A TBI AL BEFORE BU Y--
7 t-- UL, f ; v., , :i y Xw'"--- 1

"r ING ELSEWHEBE, !. ft'bite oak makes a durable rail
T or post, cut at any season, but its

durability is increased "at least 50
, . percent by cutting inugust.
. - i: ' i . ..

"

: i If you buy what you negd not,
- joft will soon sell whatyou doneed. Ifas forks,

,li the power to do hard work is
:' no. talent, --nt is the best possible

- substitute for it. - :

JOHN WILKES, Manager,
.K Hickory rails, made from trees
cut in August and I kept! off the
ground, will last for fifty-Year- s.

A horse, if grain is given first, or
. both'hay and grain at the .;, same
time, will eat the grain, and cons-

equently little or no hay during the
allotted time ;

CHnRLOTTE, N. C--

, Hay before grain to 'your teamy
morning, noon and; night, and a
reasonable resting spell after the
noon's feeding, will give, if adher-e- d

to any considerable length of
, time,, satisfactory results Of

course a liberal and vigorous use of
jtho curry-com- b and brush is pro-vtnoti- ve

of much good, and should
hot by any means be neglected.

:o:- -

OF ALU,

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.

A SPECIALTY.

TfFOR CWOU LARS AiVD ESTIMATES.

heat is all threshed in this
neighborhood; ihe.farmers say it
will average two-third- 3 of a full

" y i; .

Mrs. Rachel Klattz, of- China
Grovcis Yisiting W; S. Shuliber--
ittger and family, at Miranda.

iJ 183 Laura J. Avilkinson. of Am
Hill, is visiting friends and

relations near Mirandai: '

Ma. James Shaliberinger is visit-
ing relations at Morganton, T

Miss Ida J, Graham returned
liome from Concord-las- t "week.

Mrs. J. K. Graham is teaching
school at Miranda, - -. V

Mr. John P. Comber's child is
very sick at this writing.

The farmers afe very btfsy at pres-entmowi- ng

Clover.
Mr. OE Tate has been selling

some of our farmfcrs the Tate Victory
wheat grader ';

The young people of Thiatyra and
jiiranaa neignoornoou enjoyeu a
nice picnic near the residence of
Caleb Lipe on Jast Saturday Aug.

188G.
TllAVELEKr

Inreiitions WaiitQd.

Among other things, says a paper
devoted to mechanics, there are calls

macaroni machinery, separators
formica and graphite, good red
lead pencils, comb-grailin- g machin-
ery, portable power-transmitti- ng

dynamometer (preferably for belts),
type-write- rs which will work on

and record books, in-
delible stamp-cancelin- g ink, aprac-ca- l

car-start- er j a good railway car
ventilator, better, horseshoes, radial
car axles, independant car wheels,
locomotive headlight," anemometer

instrument for measuring the ve-

locity of wind currents, apparatus
for measuring the .depth of the sea
without sounding by line,, piano lid
hinge which , shall be --'flush" on
the outside, good fluid India inkior
draughtsmen, Reciprocation counter
for.locomotives, solder for alumini-
um, another good method of work- -
ing iridium, substitute for coal-ta- r

pitch in making artificial iuel from
anthracite coal dust and culm, good
metallic railway tie, good independ-
ant ncutcoft ocomptiyesfleiible
book back, method of alloying
copper " and iron; "U better facing.
composition for Tr o ri founding, good
nioulding material ior iron and
brass casting," capable of I giving
mold which can be. used over and
over again.

Origin of the ring Hat.

It is a curious fact unknown to
the vast majority of the people that
the . first ;fsik-- j hat, rw.-j- t w.cl ,.Iovi t
fifty years ago; that li ke so many

--Other articles- which are conimo.n
and of every "day use, it wTa Of

Chinese origin.,! The story nuns
that a Freueh seix captain on it-h-

coast of China, desiring to have; the
shabby beaver hat replaced bf a
new one, took it. ashore, and j as
they had not the . material they
made him a silk one instead. This,
it appears happened in 1832, and
he carried it to Paris the same year
Here it was-- , immediately copied,
and . i u a fe w "years beca me a regu
lar style. ;

FACETIAE.

As M ad a m liol an d mi gh t hav e
said, O ! Civil Reform, how many
Republican rascals are harbored in
thy name. ' j .

Snudav School teacher ;'John- -

ny, do you understand the parable
of the shepherd and his sheep ?

Johnny "les, sir."
"If you little children are the
sheep, what am I ?" '

4A big sheep, sir."
The sarcasm of destiny has been

illustrated inthe West. A Dakota
man. by: the name of Rose gave his
daughter the name of Wild, that
she might be called the Wild Rose
of the Prairie; but she ran away
with a man by the name of Bull the
other day and now , tier name; is
a terror to ;the inhabitants.
Reading Herald. t '

"
Affable travejler to neighbor in

railway caf'Yottr name is very
familiar to me, "Mrer ah"
Ouit stranger ju v ., name,, is
Moctzonctskicst Koroczoctocber.
I am a Pole.,, Affable J traveller
"Yes; er it isn t your name -- so
much as your face; I wa3 Vabout to
sav vour face was very familiar to
me." Quiet stranger "Yes;
have been in Sing Sing prison for
fourteen years. I was discharged
this morninc.-- " Affable traveller
keeps oh travelling, but quits- - affa
bhng. Brooklyn Eagle. .

A congressman's daughter had
been receiving a .yonngman's at-

tentions until her father thofight it
was time lie was knowing something
abont.it., Celestme." he said one
night when the young man.was an
noumed. isn t it about time some
definite conclusion was being ar-

rived at in this . matter?" "Quite
lime; papa," she replied in a mat
ter-of-fa- way. '"Well,' daughter,
is there anv prospect of a conclu- -

Sion i f . "L ciii say xeauy papa
You see it is on the calendar's un
finished business, '- - and '
''Enon.o-- laughter, enough."

.
he

" o ' ' "

interrupted, puting up his hands
and the cnrl went dotrn stairs ' to
complete the qiforumi. . . .

SIirxIXElVS INDIAN. TERMIFUGE
13 Rtrictly a vegetable compound, formu
latcd particularly for deflroying and ex-

pelling worms. Try it.

IVhat Grew from a Nesro's
,

Foot. cropl
" V A &

It was rather an amusing incident
that Jirst brought to the attention
of a truck farmer, cf Charleston- -

S. Gr tho;; importance ol;Fir.iri'mg ity
me sou. it seems tnat a gejttleman
of color, having the; cuttitntional '
weakness lor chickrs peculiar to

y-
-sorn,ev;of Jiis'racof got into a ' hen

roost and jielpcti hhrfself botintifully.
In eva'diuVbe hfglroMhTe struck -

I. 1 IX fa oee-iin- e tnrouiru a KJ f A

turnip field, where the left tracks
that led toliisdetectionX But these
tracks did.more.l TKe'y showed to :

Squire Bunqombe, whose chickens
had sulfered, that wherever the foot
of the colored citizen had fallen,
there he had a "stand" of turnips,
and nowhere else (for they had been
loosely sown and the weather Was
dry.) The lesson was

"

heeded and
--lias been worth tens of thousands
of dollars o the toners of South
Carolina, who, it seem', were never
before sufficiently alive to the im-- .
portrtnee of fi rming, the soil u ntfl
the unfortunate nefrrohQAtejVtliem
the'wayl v j ...

The Yield of a Cow
for

Some months ago I noticed in
your valuable paper a notice of the
yield of a cow, &c. I thought I
would add to it my experience in
the cow line. About 15 months
ago "I bought a young Jersey heifer
with a calf two months ! old. - The
heifer was a little over two "years
old. I made a calculation ,on 8
months. Sfie givt me in that time
nearly nine hundred gallons "of
milk. Her milk would, yield, as or

near as we could, tell, about 1 lbs
butter per day. Making .the price
of butter r

. pound, and
skimmed milk at 20' cents per gal-
lon. After deducting the rprice I
paid for he r one hundred and ten
dollars, delivered herey she has paid
for her feed, and the money she cost
me, and ha -- one Hundred and nine-
ty dollars to her credit. How will
.that do for 8 months ? -- She took the
first prigc at our county fair in No-
vember. ; She has just dropped 'me
a heifer calf last Wednesday. The
best part is to' be told. Even up to
uednesday morning bid gentlemen

'could not say , positively she Was
with calf. Q have never failed
to milk her. The evening before
and nest morning before calving,
we got one gallon of nice milk as
usual, but we have taken as high as
3.J gallons daily. The cow now is
a little over' 3 yearslold; her mother-wa- s

raised in Baltimore.' She is
entitled to . r'ecristration. though . 1

have not, as vet, had it done. Her
present calf is entitled to registra-- .
tion also. Come over at; cmr next
fair in November and;I -- will show
jot a better cow' then than I can
now, as the werLtbGris too hot to
pushstttck of her kind for fear of
miiK lever itespeciiuiiy, -

C. W. .McKay.
Marion, S. C, July 30, 1880.

Health in the Sleeping-Room- .

The adornment of sleeping rooms,
with habits of bric-a-bra- c and dainty'
odds and ends adds much to the
beauty of the apartment, although
the custom is nof to be commer-.de-

on hygienic grdu(nd3. . Japanese
wall pictures! photographs, fans,
dried fern's, and grasses and a hun-
dred souvenirs of merry and sen-

timental experience often cover the
Wallsforming lurking places for
disease germs and, the --emanations
that even the 'most healthful body
will throw oil during sleep.
less of this - bric-a-bra- c about iu
sleeping rooms the better. . Only
suclr ornaments as can be easily
dusted should , be admitted, lhe
rooms should be thoroughly aired
daily and the fewer carpets the
'better. : .

Mta. i -
aimers for Boys.

In the street Hat, lifted when
saying "good bye'' or "How do
you, do !" .Also when offering a
lady a seat or aeknowledging a fa-

vor
1' ' :

Keep step with any one you walk
with. Always precede a" lady up-
stairs, but ask: if you shall precede
her through,, u crowd or public
place ' V"

v .

At tne street door liatoti trie
moment yott stejy into a house or
private, ollice. , .

-

.; --Let a lady "pass first always, unM
Jess she to; precede licr.

In tlie parlor stand till everv
lady' in the rjoni; also older persons
arc seated. . ,
1 Rise if a lady-enter- s the room af-

ter yon are seated, and stand till
jg'le, takes a seat. -

'

.
" '

- Look people-straig- ht m the face
when they Tire speaking'to you.

Let ladies pass through . a - door
first, standing aside for themi

"'-
-; - In the d in i n 2 room Take'v V ou r
seat after ladies and elders.
,T Xever play with your knife ring
ot spoon ;.' ; y ' '

,l)o not take your napkin up in a
bunch in your handi,- - ,

'

Eat as fast or slow as the others,
and finish, the course When they do.

Do. not ask to' be : excused .before i

the others, unless the reason is im-

perative; y;. '
-

''' ;' .
" ' - ':

Rise wheUx the ladies leave the'
room, and stand till they arc put.;

' Special' rules for-- " the. : iuOSi tin
Smacking the' lips and all noises
should be avoided. ' ;

'

If obliged-t- o take anything from
the mouthy do it with your spoon or
fork, never, with your hand. : ,

STORE !

-- 0-

OIL PAINTINGS,

Targest assortment ever brought
to Salisbury. $0,
and :40.

OLEOGRAPHS.
v

In fine gilt frames, only $1.50
each; ,$.50 per pair.

MOULDING ;
The greatest vaficty of tho new-e- st

patterns and designs at onc-lia- lf

the price of last season-SOLI- D

GILT,
r BURNISHED GILT,

PLAIX GUT,
EBOX1,

WALNUT,
OAK,

BRONZE,
SILVER,

'
, SILK PLUS II.

'

. FRAMES.
I make frames of all sizes to or-

der at lower prices than yoa can get
them at in Baltimore or Xcw York,
and for quality I guarantee better
work. Walnut frames cheaper than
anytrhere in the 'State.

Gilt Frames, 8x10, for 90 cents.
Combination frames at all prices.
Gilt Silver and Ebony,

, Grit Silver and Plush,
Walnut Gilt and Silver,
Bronze Silver and Plush
Etc., etc., etc ;"

" If you want anything in thiuline,
patronize home industry and save
money.- - .

. THEO. BUEEBAUM.

I hayc also inst received, a fine
assortment of New Cliinft and Glass
Ware and Lanips, which I propose
to sell at prices lower than ev.er bc-fore- v-

' V- -- -

IRON STONE WKRE
Dinner plates, $1.00 per doz.
Breakfast plates, ; 1.00 "

75 eta "Supper. plates, -

t

Cups arid Saucera, 56 cts. per set.
Tea Sets, $5.00, $7.50 and m.50.
limner Set of 125 pieces, $18.00.
Fruit Sets, 1 Bowl and 12 Dishes'
of the. finest colored glass at $2.00
per Set.

NOVELS, LOOKS, STATION-
ERY, .GOLD PENS, -

CIGARS & TOBACCO
FRENCH CANDIES AND BASKETS,
' - '.'"-- '

T

THEO. BUERBAUM'S.

MEHONEYti BRO: - ?ell Dry Gaods'
Groceries, Motions, Ilais, Shoes, ,Dre
Goods, Trimminrs. Tliey keep the best
of goods; they-gel- l fer cash, and for thu
reason sell cheap; they take no mortgase,
nor exact exorbitant --prices . This is the
oldest mercantile house in tbt town per-
haps in the state. They hare merited a
good trade afid sustain it. ! They feel
prfateful to their many friends for their
liberal patronage. "

J. M. Morgan,
Salisbxiry.N. C.

MASDFACTUnEB OF

To the Merchants v
' l of orth Carolina:

- I respectfully all jon r ftttenticn to
the following CIGAliS, and ' the pricea at
which I offering them to tho trade. -

.All the articl named are nrvt-i-ls- :

Below find the Col Towing Brands and Price
List of Fine and Domestic CIGAKS.

'

, t , Per M
E2kCSXJE2-C,-......l.....- .. $l3S..OO
2vIO.O--iT'- 3 S,02EXTCE 20.0
TSiXJlX. 23"2Txr33.-5T,...- .. 30-C- O

HEART'S DELIGHT 3000
EXPECTATION 27.50
TRUMPS ,

" 7.50
LITTLE COMMODORE - ' 16.00
Prompt attention glren to order.

, . - , Very Eeppectfidlr
1 8 , J. M. MORGAN

t.T 6r cwr wy.
ind in cvy. '--

Xleett t tUi,
T f

OMo. A '. '''t&ir
P.i..e ?i - '

Tor Sale Ij L, E. STi:r.r.E, ntuir.NC

REU ESTATE

KOK.

0- -

Having .determined to ett! ap
and change my bust 11 059, the fol-
lowing property, is for ;sale, thr
greater jmrt of which iain and ne&r
Salisbury, N. C, now one of ,th
growing cities of the State,

Isti The honso and lot i Hhere 1

ow live; a good brick house wit
ten rooms lSjfecfgquarc and 10 feet I

hali-'vay4lv- o other brick luildingg.
lGxiY rooms each; fine briek
dairy, 3 well? ofr water, 2 good j
large stock and fofage barn?, and
other out-building- s; a large garden,
aboufjtcres in choice fruit treeg,
jbsl in gbtiV bearings The whole
lot contains" 15 acrcg, beautifully
situated, the ground slightly de-cendi- ug

from the dwelling at all
points. i J

i 2nd 20 nnc.baildinglot8 50x200
or larger to uit purehaseEs, adjoin-
ing the residence of, JS. McCub-bin- s

and others. 4 u

3rd: 45 acres of land adjoining
the above between the Charlotte
and Caldwell Hoada, about one-ha- lf

mile from city, well suited for build
ing,' manufacturing sites or truck
farming. About C. acres of good
forest timber on this tract.

i

4th AhouFcand lot just one mile
from centre of tit; lot contains 7
acres, house .3 rooms, well of good
water; lies between the Charlotte
and N. C. Kailroad. This lot is
well suited for manufactoring m a
fair portion is on grade "with It. li.

5th SO acres of Land on East
side of N. C. R. '11., within 20O
yards of the corporate limits of
Halisburvi with 2 common houses
which rent for G per month; tv
never failing stream of water runn
nearly rcentral; through this; the
part neat railroad well srited for ;

bulldkngrlota or manufactories, Of
the whole a good stock farm. -

Gth 80 acres on the Wet side of
N 0 11 K, one and one-fourt- h miles
from the city, j This tralct lies near
on a grade witli railroad, and is
well suited for truck farming
manufacturing is ites, far grounds
There-i- 'this tract i about tu
acres wood land. .

7th 0 building lots, 50x200fect,
on Fisher and Bank streets, in the
great 8011th Ward of Salisbury, ad-
joining the lots of James Lincberry,
D A At well and others.' ' -

8th 2G 'acres of land on tht
Gold Jlill or Stokes Ferry lload;
.'East side, and on botjjjsides of what
ii known as the To wnf Creek, just
one mile from centre of town; about
15 acres of .excellent rpcadow.

' v

"' 'x ',Dth 182 acres. A very fine farm
about three miles from Salisbury on
thi'W N "C U l, with 2 farm houses
and other buildings; one good well
of water. This tract has about CO
acres of the best ofbottomIand,
most of which is in cultivation and
meadow; the nplandjsline tobacco
and cotton land. ''N '.

. 10th 10O acres on the 15ringlet
Ferj-yroad- , 14 miles from Salisbury,
3 from Gold Hill. AH wood land.

COLD 3IIXB

11th f0 acres Placer gold m'ms
tract,-abou- t 7 miles from Salisbury,
This is raluable . jVopcrty," There
arc at least 10 acres on the place that
will show gold to every shotel of
surface dirt. There is also a vein of
12 or 15 inches showing gold. This
property paid a 51 r Goodman about
ten thousand dollars some years ago
by washing the surface not more
than 150 feet square to a deptft or
12 inches. utn proper develop-
ment I hare no doubt but ' that it
would be a fine paying property, - '

12th 1580 Acres. I.havc also a
one-ha- lf interest in fine properties
111 .W16 WVV j.uuiwij ui mno in
Howan and Moore counticf, having
goodeins-o- f gold, silver copper.
Iron, soapstone, roonng siate; also
a largo rein of fine Jasper stone.

All of the above named proper--
tics arc positively for sale

? on reasr
onable and easy, terms. All per
sons wno oesire to invest in or pur-
chase will please give me a call be
fore buying, f :'J-

As. reference in regard to tho
above, see Proprietors No etu Cak
olina. Herald, . J S JlcCubbins,
Sr, Lute Blackmer, Esq, Davis b
"Wiley, Bankers, and Al L Holmes,
oi Salisbury, K C, and'B u Lintou
Esq., of Charlotte. o

S. R. HARRISON

A

KIND,

i -

AlMan of Grief !

iLlKE XAZARIIS; I

HIS RELIEF AND JOY !

. TVe Doctor stfys ; When Mr. James
Edt4rds," of Senoia, Ga, began to rske
"Guinn's Pioneer Blood II enewer,"
I saw him. He was covered, body "and
extremities, with a characteristic slphil-iti- c

eiuption that scenied to have bafilcd
alt trbatmenf. I.S2w him the second time
in abbut ten days, whin he was so chang-
ed in appearanc-- e by having the scale re-tnov-

and the-crupti'A-
is healcTl; that. I

barely kneA? him,' and in a remarkably
snort.time ne was relieyod oi all appear
ance pi toe disease.

1 N,iB. DREW IIY. M: D.
Spalding county, G a.

'

Certain Cure for Catarrh!
'

. ';: A SUPERB

Flesh Producer W Tonic!
Gt7IN'S PIONEER BLOOD KEXEWEIS
Cures all Blood and Skin Disuses, Kheu-matis'-

Scroftlla,! Old Sores. A perfect
Spring Medicine, j

If not in your market it will be forward
ed ori receipt of price. Small bottles $1
largejbottles 1.75.

: Es.ay on Blood and Skin Diseases mail
ed free. H '

MACON" medicine; company

S3&

I .P.yJji

For saleLbi'.XuJESteere and J. IL En
niss. j ,'. 25 1 y ;.

20 Per Oont
Iiaiid Investment !

Twenty six and one half acres of land
just out of the corporate limits of Salis-
bury. Hasproduced 10O worth of hay
in one seasen. - Can be, made to pay 20
per cent, on price asked. - Well watered
and'sood location. ' 29tf

. BUElinACSI & EAT.IES.

Having been engaged in .making and
Repairing Boots and Shoes for the past 23
years, the old reliable John F. Eagle, is

tUl to be found at his old place of busi-
ness on Innis street third door below Gas
kills. 11-l- y.

Buy Youc Groceries from

j. G. ckuBiSE,
'

INNIS STREET. - ' SALISBURY, N. C.

A full U' 0 of First fclas3 Groceries al
ways on ; .id, and sold . as " cheap as any
house in t . . - , :

Beef ."Porfe, Muttony Sausage and Fish,
alvcays on hand andof the finest quality.

On hand the. year' round. -

tRememtcr that all goods are de-

livered free-- f rharge to vour house. A
call eol.cited. J, G.'CAITBLE,

7 ly: -' ." : . Grocer

.'Moss on trees is a sign of low
culture. It is most

Common on old . trees, v Where
thick it may be scraped off and the.
bark washed nfith Weak lye. Then
thorough-manurin- will cause new
bark .to grow and ho more moss will
appear. Hough bark on olih trees'
if not overgrown with moss, should
not be scraped off. --It serves a
valuable purpose in some varieties
for protection. V

, "When the farmer has' stored up
the ears of corn in his bins he has
laid by only two-third- s' the feeding
value of his crop. The stalks that
bore his corn hold another third.

I e'VT i. T r - 2 .11 1 T j

4.es me stains, or corn iouuer as n
is called, is worth nearly or, quites
one-ha- lf the grain for feeding
stock. , Goyernoi'4 Boutwell esti-mat- es

the value of ' his1 fodder" at
One-ha- lf tire .value of his hay; that
Is, if hay sold at 20.00, fodder was
"worth 10.00.

Wo have lear nod thiidrorse is

.hot a mere clodr nftf'pieco of in-gensi-
bte

roecitrnsrn. Formerly our
: &nimfvere looJced upon as brutes

'ftiout a soul, for judging by the
aithlulness ot norsei as our

servants and the way they have
been too often treated by their
owners, are the brutes and with
less of soul, than j the servants we

abuse; The golden rule applies not
.only to man, but to all that suffer

,
i - ' I'll'pain. :-

- ,

Ilickoi'y never makes a good post
or stake, as if rots rapidly in the
ground or on.it, and if cut when

. the bark adheres,-- will soon rot, or
likely ba cut to pieces before it can
tot, by worms. But if cut in Au-gnS- f.

A'cry few, if any t39 make a
, more durable rail for off tlie ground.

The bark drops off, and the wood
.becomes so-har- that it 'jingle3,,
when struck,- - while ,the" worms do
not attack it. ' - - 1

"Pin oak is unfit for , posts, or
for rails cither, on or off the ground

--when the tree has died,, and is en- -

tircly unfit, for posts, and almost
.unfit for rails jf cut when the sa

' ,is not flowing'; but "rails made from
a pi n oak trecj xcn t i u August will

,Iast at least twenty years off , the
' .ground." Vbat is true of pin oak

is true of fed elm.; If tut in Au-gu- st

it ,is as durable as hickory or.

white oak, as long as it is not set'
in.-- .

. .
. . ,

: 'Many a woman and "child has
.been sacrificed to aa?e the.-jcarpe- t

; .and keep out the flics.. Many a .fit
'iOf sick'n'gss has resulted, ffoin the

'ame .cause. Many a, disappoirited
.caeerless life-ca-n be traced .back to
..sunless ' rooms ; as a beginning.

' Multitudes, of vom,eu an d .children
'

. ;te? only hiUfrliviug to-da- y because
t ,oni3if-f- - and light

' and air afe ag much food for the
' the fruits- -

' andbod v and soulas
': gVairtii an d vegetables .that we take
Viato cili- - stomacl, and wc.take in

'to;'ott r.'stomsichs iwi'i we cannot get
x

i. snvf.'iir of them as : food. .The

inore we; have the better. Open
" tour winov.-3.wide- ; then, and let

..the sun, that always '.carries health
- .in hU fays, have free access to-ev- -'

'of " homes. Scree.ns,f ry V'lit your

7

OWN LOTS
FOK- -

18)jlii
0-

Wfc have oyer one hundred lots for sale
four blocks from Main Street, in the
South Ward, at prices ranging from

$25.p.Gto $150; Each.

That part of the town is now building up
so that the prices will soon advance.

Buy now that they are cheap. Hap of
the city showing location Of these lots to
be seen at Hekald Office.:

BUERBAUM & EAMES. ,

I0.G50 ACRB OFOAND AT $1.50.

Title Perfect Ka3 Been Vested in
Preaent Owner Since 1835.

Excellent timber land, being covered
with Cherry, lied .birch, Balsam, Ashe,
Oak, 3Iapie and an otner umoers com-

mon to the section. Any amount of. wa-

ter power." Three veins of gold-Jbearing-o- re

have been discoveredassaying from
$2.50 to $10.30. --per ton. Vast quantities
f AT.irnpsia. Copperas and Alum are

found near a cave on this property, also
some native Copper. The-cav- e itself be

.5 ; tA t t - i

to Stock: raising anu aricuuurai pursuits
For further information address :

BUERBAUM & EAMES,
'

Salisbury, N., C
We also have "itf act -o-

r-o.OOO acres
Viihin five miles of railroad. Cherry,
Oak, Ash, Poplar and Hickory timber.
If sold at once can be bought for $1.40
per acre. ' .

Charlotte Evening Chronicle.
V liftlGHT, SEWSV, CllEAr. -

v

Believes tn keeping Kith the times.
- t ;tI,nmilTii in hnsineS end in State.

4 Eflconraces the npbuildins of Xorth Carolina- -

Is a strong advocate of more aim uenei eaaca--

llGives the litest Local, State ami . National
news aivd .TelcgrayhieMcrket Reports.

'"Ciisapesi:Cai!y Paper W-tt- State.

SioO Pei Teas; S5o Par JSvCoivtS- a-

W. S. HCMBY,
Editor and Proprietor.

Clwrlotte. N. C. - - ' , ,30-tf

; Lee S.f Overman,
Attorney and Counselor at Lain

SALISBURY, x. c. - v
Practices in State and Federal CourtsT .,

... Will 'attend the court of Rowan, Daviu- -

son, Iredell, Cabarrus, SUmly andjSIont
gomcrv counties. - x - ,

E"Oftice 1J- - 3, Council Row. .

Itf.-.- . .

t 5 T O W
fc VAGOli SCALES,

Jr7B tw. SteeT Ewiup, Bait
tmxm Be en nd Bm Box,

SO and
V

itiafliaaitaa, ft. Y.'


